
D ar Jan, 	 8/17/32 
Not Navin. hoard that you wore ill, I'm delighted that you've recovered! 
To update you, I had a successful arterial ioplant in tho loft thigh in 1980. The day I got home from tho Washington hoopital blood clots broke loose. It sas the neat day before I could got an ambulance to take uo the 50 silos and I no sooner got to the hospital than a constouction crow cut tho cable into the ORs and it was another day bofora they could operate. By than the d. go to the leg, foot and toes was permanent. They could got the clots out down to the ankle but not below. Muscles and tissues were ruined by oJgen otaroation. I cot out and was walkino for up to about 1/3 of a mile, cutting and splitting firewood from a wheelchair and feeling Line when sodoonly a piece of ow own artery broke loose and blocked the cntiro loft side. That tine I got an ambulance promptly, got into the OR about 10 p.n. (this ha000ned right after super) end the worked on on until 2-2:30 a.m. and re ailed tha rather eztenvivoly. Thoy told no that from that kind of blockage the heart usually quits so I must have a strono one. I've been horse 15-16 months and on furthor trouble. I feel fine, don't know what it is to miss a night's sloop ortako an asp&rin or authino other tai the prescribed medicines. After each of the operations I didn't need any vain gills or sleeping pills, so you can see that I suffered no pain or trauma. But I au somewhat limited in what I can do and I've adjuntod to that. I'm supposed to walk :to much as irean so each morning I got to a nearby pall and walk for 3 hours. I can sit about eve 'y 100 feet if I have to and it is about 1/6 mile long. UnunlIy I can do tha much before having to stop. I then put tho left leg up, which I'm supposed to do, and road about 2 pag•s. Then I walk again and ropoat the whole thing. I don't sire it but it takes a bio hunk out of the wookino day 6 cloys a week. 

Reason for the delay in anzwerino is I've been bum t with affidavit. I'm taikiao today to try to h44 catch up on accootilOted cot00000ndence and don't think I can got thorn all done before I have to return to affidavitd tomorrou. These are in the various FOIA cases. 

I didn't htar from Ted for a lono tiro. 'Xhouoht maybe he'd had a hard time booloomehn coneoted so much from MCA and found out, too late, tha they were finks. I tried to persuade him throuohout but he was optimistic. I thtok ho is writino a book on them. It will load to more frustration for him, I'n  sorry to say. 
ou have every roadon to be proud or your family, particul:olo your O.0 mai Absolutely dantaotio! 

Ploaao excuse the haste. Hone you all continuo to do well awl be happy. I Shade your viewo and foam about the nilitary situation and I can oily hope that other oountoien brine us back closer to sense and reason. 

Our boot to you all, 
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